
High Standard Stables 
Birthday Party Fun Day Camp 

HSS offers specialized horse themed birthday camp to help you celebrate your birthday. This is perfect for horse enthusiasts 

that want to celebrate their birthday with their friends while getting to be around and ride horses.  

Each camp is 2 hours total (or longer depending on options you add on). There will be riding for 1 hour with one horse for 

group size up to 7, two horses will be used with groups of 8 or more. Riders will take turns being led around and taught 

according to their level. The horse will be decorated as well. You may add options to customize your special day (see options 

below) and then use the second hour to have time to eat, open gifts, etc.   

Items provided: decorations, goodie bags for each camper, one picnic table, two 5’ tables, refrigerator and freezer, 

microwave, trash can (please pick up all your trash before you leave), all horse activities you registered for, helmets, and 

boots.     

Items to Bring: drinks, cake, food, plates, cups, utensils, chairs, gifts, and release forms.  
 
*Please Note* HSS does not have an indoor riding area and if it is raining, we will need to reschedule or you will need to 

have a back up plan.  

To register and book your birthday party camp: First text Amy (903) 717-9928 your preferred 1st and 2nd choice birthday 

party camp date and times to confirm availability. Once you have confirmed availability, please fill out the registration form 

below, mail it in with non-refundable $50 check deposit (made out to Amy Becker) to reserve the date/time. Amy will hold 

the date for 1 week after confirming availability allowing you 1 week to mail in or drop off the registration to permanently 

hold your spot. The balance will be due when you arrive for the birthday party fun day camp. 

Please direct all of your friends/ campers who you are inviting to the birthday camp party to our website, 

www.HighStandardStables.com lesson page so they may print and fill out both release forms and bring with them. There 

will be copies of releases at the barn but they must be filled out by the parent of the child.  

Mail your registration, and check (made out to Amy Becker) to: 
Amy Becker 

893 County Road SE 4435 
Scroggins, TX 75480 

 

Date:____________ Time:________  Contact name & cell # to text in case of bad weather:______________________(_____)________ 

Name of whose birthday we are celebrating:___________________________________   Age they are turning:______  

Favorite Color/s:_________________________    How many campers attending (include birthday person in the total count):________ 

Basic Cost of Birthday Party Fun Day Camp (for group size 1-4)    $120 

Groups 5 or larger are $30 per additional camper. How many additional campers?_____x $30/camper = $____ 

Additional activity options you may add 
 

Crafts (Each person paints a horseshoe to take home as a memory) Craft will be set out at the beginning so they can do it anytime.    
Add $5/person for craft.  Number of people doing craft_____x $5/person = $____ 

 

Scavenger Hunt (the entire group will work to solve age appropriate clues until it leads to the goodie bags)  
Adds 30min to length of camp time.                                                                                                                       Add $25 for scavenger hunt $____ 
 

Hands on with one horse learning about brushing, horse colors, and markings. This takes place after the riding is finished. 
Adds 30min to length of camp time.                                                                                                            Add $25 for hands on with horses $____ 
 

Games will be set up and provided for use during the camp (cornhole, horseshoe toss, mini skeeball, etc)            Add $15 for games $____ 
 

1 extra horse to use for the hour ride time (only for group sizes up to 7) to allow for more time ride.             Add $75 for extra horse $____ 
 

Grand Total $______ 

http://www.highstandardstables.com/

